
O N C O L O G I C A L     C O M P E T E N C E  C E N T E R     O B E R A U D O R F

new chances through
early diagnosis

For further information 
please contact us directly or via 
internet www.onkocheck.de

As a result of advancements in modern 
medicine, many diseases are curable today. 
New and extremely effective drugs, surgery 
techniques and other therapy methods 
are constantly being developed, resulting 
in signifi cant improvements for patients. 
Particularly in the area of cancer – early 
detection and diagnosis helps patients in 
the necessary steps toward recovery. To 
this end, regular tests to detect the onset of 
cancer are important in the early diagnosis 
and treatment of this disease. 

It is estimated that worldwide more than 12 
million people develop cancer every year. 
Statistically speaking, this means that one- 
in-three Europeans will develop cancer 
during the course of their life. In Germany, 
alone, there are about 440,000 new cases 
of this lifethreatening disease every year. 
With the help of medical advancements, 
approximately half of all cancer diseases 
can be permanently cured.

In Germany the death rate from cancer 
has been declining over the past 15 
years. Experts attribute this signifi cant 
health improvement to early testing and 
diagnosis, and procedures that inhibit the 
onset of more common cancer forms.

Regular check-ups, including a 
colonoscopy for middle-aged adults, 
helps doctors detect polyps, which might 
otherwise degenerate and lead to colon 
cancer.

The most common cancer types in women 
and men – breast cancer and cancer of 
the prostate gland – can be treated and 
fully cured if detected during the early 
stages. The KLINIK BAD TRISSL, with its 
40 years of experience in the 
treatment of cancer, now offers the 
OnkOCHECk preventation programme.

Klinik Bad Trissl
Bad-Trissl-Straße 73
D-83080 Oberaudorf
Telefon +49 (0) 80 33 / 20-0
Telefax +49 (0) 80 33 / 20-295
info@klinik-bad-trissl.de
www.onkocheck.de
www.klinik-bad-trissl.de

OnkOcheckOnkOcheck
The klinik  bad Trissl  Programme

 Specifi c.

Personal.

 Effective.

The OnkOCHECk offers a patient an  
individual assessment of personal cancer 
risk, as well as comprehensive preventative 
examinations, performed on the highest 
medical and technological level by 
our experienced cancer specialists. All 
examinations are completed by our 
healthcare professionals with the express 
interest in cancer prevention and early 
diagnosis.

The examinations are carried out on two 
or three consecutive days with one or 
two overnight stays (Standard, Business 
or Premium programme) in our clinic. 
These programmes are arranged on 
a fi xed schedule, so that there are no 
waiting periods. During all treatments 
and consultations you are examined and 
advised by your own personal doctor, who 
guides you through the programme.

In a comprehensive fi nal consultation 
we give you the results of the tests which 
OnkOCHECk has determined, based on  
the latest scientifi c research, and discuss 
any measures which you may then need 
to consider in order to ensure your good 
health.

For your overnight stay you can choose 
between a modern, comfortably furnished
patient’s room or a luxuriously appointed 
clinic suite, and single or double- rooms 
are available, so that another person can 
also accompany you.

Enjoy the beautiful Alpine countryside 
of Upper Bavaria with its mountains and 
lakes, and a breathtaking view of the 
Kaiser mountain range. Effi cient travel 
connections – just an hour’s drive from 
Munich, Salzburg, or Innsbruck – also 
makes our oncology center an ideal 
location, both for recreational outings and 
cancer prevention.



OnkOcheckOnkOcheck
T h e  k l i n i k  ba d  T r i s s l  P r o g r a m m e

OnkOcheck examinations
Premium

Ladies
Premium

Men
Business
Ladies

Business
Men

Standard
Ladies

Standard
Men

Examination days / overnight stays
including full board 3/2 3/2 3/2 3/2 2/1 2/1

Comprehensive consultation (case history) and phy-
sical examination, including vaccination status and 
inspection of the skin X X X X X X

Gynaecological examination and cervical smear test 
by a gynaecologist

X X X

Ultrasonic examination of the internal genitals X X

Examination of the prostate gland X X X

Laboratory values, incl. blood count, coagulation, 
electrolytes, blood fats, tumor marker, thyroid gland 
values, liver values, erythrocyte sedimentation rate

X X X X X X

Magnetic Resonance Imaging whole body scan X X

Rest EKG X X X X X X

Exercise EKG X X X X

Colour-coded echocardiography X X X X

Pulmonary function test X X X X X X

Ultrasonic examination incl. the liver, kidneys, pan-
creas, bladder, blood vessels X X X X X X

Colour-coded Doppler examination of the blood 
vessels of the neck X X X X

Mammography and ultrasonic examination of the 
breast incl. lymphatic channels

X X X

Gastroscopy and colonoscopy
In case of polypectomy or taking more than 2 biop-
sies incur additional costs

X X X X

Comprehensive final consultation with health advice X X X X X X

Comprehensive written report within a week of 
departure (Translation fee charged separately) X X X X X X

Overall cost of the examination and overnight stay 
in room category 1 (approx. 18 m² with modern 
furnishings incl. shower, WC, colour TV, balcony) 3880,- 3520,- 2280,- 1920,- 1160,- 870,-

Overall cost of the examination and overnight stay in 
room category 2 (Junior suite approx. 40 m², stylish-
luxurious fittings incl. shower, WC, colour TV) 4130,- 3770,- 2530,- 2170,- 1290,- 990,-

Overall cost of the examination and overnight stay 
in room category 3 (Suite, approx. 60 m² with 
stylish-luxurious fittings incl. shower, WC, colour TV, 
some with bath and roof balcony) 4330,- 3970,- 2730,- 2370,- 1390,- 1090,-

Overall cost of the examination and overnight stay 
in room category 4 (Suite, approx. 90 m², stylish-
luxurious fittings, separate rooms for living and slee-
ping, shower, bath, WC, colour TV,  roof balcony) 4580,- 4220,- 2980,- 2620,- 1510,- 1220,-

Accompanying person without onkocheck all 
room categories 150,- 150,- 150,- 150,- 75,- 75,-

Accompanying person with onkocheck, all room 
categories 3700,- 3400,- 2100,- 1800,- 1100,- 800,-

special diagnostics for seperate charge

MRT Breast both sides MRT Kidney MRT Prostate

1110,- 1180,- 1180,-
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